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had asBumed an attitude of decided opposition. Well would it h.v«'been for the nation, and for the worltf if thi« approach to th« ri^h!
position had been followed up. Of course there^ wra good deaftsmuggling and of illicit distillation. Strong ren.onstSes werepoured m on the House by spirit merchants, traders with the «3rcolonies, -iothe.^whoseg..^ ThertoSTn a^^^
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': The Justices of the Peace, either from indolence or corruntfon"neglected to put the law in execution." And besides all thTaTed
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tributary to the funds of the Exche<,uer (Sabsurdity seems to linger in the minds of some to the preSenJ) It !

3?.n!,^*"^K -^S^u' T^^' ^^'"^ circumstances, «

'
after the most obstiriaSdispute which had happened since the beginning of this Parliament "

r^mog-a now Bill was introduced and c^ied, ?emovL these h^avv
inw '

?"//^^"",* Y^'^' ^ **" «^»^ *° b« *ble to mention thrsiScant fact, the ^vhole bau^h of Bishop, voted. Among other th'nJs^Sisreference will show that we are introducing no novilty that thJ^Stateha* always assumed to act in the premises,%nd that.Ai'niversaC^^^^^aubject has been regarded as entirely within the range ofS Sion
?hl''T''^?^'

°^ * prohibitory law cannot be permitted to shiddthemselves from a restrictive statute, by goinc back of all f.
precedents, and denying at this late' hlfwhSt they nev dJS^fore namely, the right of the Government to enact^such a statute
^11?^' rT'*'"' *^** ^*. ^*« "^* ""til prohibition became probablethat the trafhc was considered by its friends as lying beyond th^rightful province of the civil authority. Surely— ^ ^

" No rogue e'er felt the halter draw.
With good opinion of the law."

„«• J
^ leading purpose for which government is established in fnafford protection to the person and property of the governed l^d £aU good governments some of the abstract rights of thTindit?duSare surrendered, for the attainment of a geLral good Hence i

fhS* r^«""=«^
by immemorial practice Ind univS consent isthat the law may and ought to interfere with any pursuit trade n^caUmg which is injurious to the health morals or wSss of thicommunity. No man of common sense will deny ff SuDoose aSTZ irT""'? *^ '""^ ^ P«*d«r-mill near^the centoeTou?town, the law steps m an ^ ys you cannot do that. You must hiSwyour manufactory in sonu place where the lives aAd propSty of thecitizens will not be endangered. If a man opens aClott^r?eBtabhshment and gambling-heU in our midst,Ve law breaks tu^and spreads its interdict over the premises An in«HTnHnn * Jt^

publication of blasphemous books'^d^lLnl'pSrefS'sS^^^leg slation takes hold of the proprietor and teUs him, tCtenden^ofyour business is to corrupt and debase the popula ion therefore itcannot be tolerated. The law says to the buteher, you must removeyour slaughter-house to a situation where it will not wi^y or iSure
ii™i?^v °^ y^""* ^^isi^hoT. and friends. tK qZantine lawscompel ships, crew and passengers, sailing from an iStflrl n!J Tremain at Gro83eIsleor|aten!slaAdunt°ft£7roS^^^^^
the contagion IS over. The counterfeiter's tools are h^Twn-Srhl™
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procuring them; bu^a proMbifS^^'S

not allow a man to put up a wooden building on h? own lot S^fh
u1-Th '^.?"iyA*''T'^

i* endangers his neighbor's property muIt 18 admitfd that these are wise and beneficial reguEr^'BiI^^


